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Mn Esther Losop of Chilli-
cothe. Ohio, was here Thursday to
attend the wedding of her broth¬
er, S/Sgt. Marvin P. Knox, to
Miss Nancy Whitehurst.

Mr. Howard Beuent returned
home Sunday from a week's visit
in Florence, S. C., with his daugh-
ler and son-in-law, l>r. and Mrs
Louis D. Hajman

Mrs. A. J. Fulcher, Mrs. Jack
Dill and Miss Annie Claire Fulcher
left Friday lor a visif to Mel-
bourne, Fla. 1

Miss Nannie Potter left Friday
for Winston-Salem where she join-
ed Mr. and Mrs Louis Potter to
go to St Petersburg, Fla., for a
two week's visit. <

Mr. Henry Sinclair ot Ruskin,
La., spent the weekend here with
Mr. Julian Hamilton 'and Mr. Bill
Skarren. fhe (br^e meq served ov-

erseas in the First World War.

Mrs. Gerald Myers will return
home Wednesday from a weekend
visit in Lexington.

Mr. and Jtyrs f|}i) Moore of
Greenville spent the weekend wjlh
Mrs. Moore's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Hamilton.

Mi?. J. J. Patterson returned
home Saturday from Goldsboro
where she had undergone an oper¬
ation at Wayne Memorial Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Jiflian Hamiltpn
left yesterday for Raleigh and
CJiarlotessville, Va.

Mrs. Edmund Jones jirriver last
week from Goldsboro for a month's
visit here.

(r

Mrs. Charles Hassell returned
home Sunday from Winston-Salem
where she had undergone an op¬
eration at Bowman Gray Hospital.

Jimmy Fodrie arrived Saturday
from Fort Jackson, S. C., for a two
week's visit with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Fodrie. When
he leaves here he will report to
Camp Gordon, Augusta* Ga.

Mr. Halsey Paul, Mr. Grayden
Paul and Mr Haywood Snell re¬

turned Saturday from a business
trip to Winston Salem.

j!r. and Mrs. Charles Jarman
and young daughter, Paula, of Fort
Bragg spent the weekend here
with Mrs. Jarman's parents, Mr.
ind Mrs. I. N. Moore.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Rob
erson and two children left Fri¬
day for Charlotte to attend a Sun
Jay School convention and to vis
it Mrs. floberson's relatives.

Mrs. Ottis Jefferson underwent
an operation at Morehead City
Hospital yesterday. *

Mrs. Guy Edwards returned
home Saturday from Goldsboro
where she had been called by the
illness of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. M.«P. Skarren and
their three children, who have
been living in Jacksonville, moved
last week to New Bern.

Miss Theresa Hill has returned
home from a visit to Ottawa, III.

Mrs. C. V. Hill has returned
home from Washington, N C.,
where she had been visiting her
(laughter, Mrs. R. E. King.

FRESH, POTENT
DRUGS GIVE
YOU MAXIMUM
EFFECTIVENESS

To be fully effective, the ingredient* of your
prescription mutt be at full potency, which
means they mutt be freth. Becaute we do
such a large business, we can maintain freth
ttockt of all drugs, fill all pretcriptiont with
elementt that are at the peak of potency.

MOREHEAD CITY DRUG CO.
A GOOD DRUG STORE

PHONE 6-4360
815 ARENDELL ST. MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

Jack Wipdtoyc Entertain
PlHb Rt BiwwMjW£

ink to % Windley home to ^bridge.
High score WW fw ladies, i

address book, uas won by Mr« I
L. Beam and ||r B«am uo« big
score for ipen. a necktie

EverhqrtWillil
Mr. and Mrs. WilliM) H Willis

request Hit bqflor of your presepcp
at the marriage of their daughter,

Edith Ann
to

Mr. Hubert Lough Everjiajt
on Sun4«yt January t)nrtynp>|

at four o'clock in roe attefpoop
Apd CNW

A reception will be he|d ^fjday
evening. Jan. 29, from j| to 10
o'clock in the Lottie Ss<; t<)j} j)uild-
ing. ,

No formal invitations have
been sent in the county but all
friends are cordially invited to
both tbe wedding and the recep¬
tion.

Mrs. Davis Entertains
Bridge Club Thursday

Mrs. Norwood Young, Mrs.
Charles Cheek and Mrs. Clarence
Guthrie were guests Thursday eve¬

ning when Mrs. Charles Davis en-
; tertained her bridge club.

High score prize, a bead choker,
was won by Mrs. Young.

Mrs. Davis served coconut cake
and coffee.

Announce Birth of Son
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Benedict of

Batavia, N. Y., announce the birth
of an 8 pound 9 ounce son, Wayne
Thomas, on Tuesday, Jan. 19. Mrs.
Benedict is the former Marguerite
Davis of Williston. The newcom¬
er has a 21 is -year-old brother.

Mrs. Harry Whitehurst and Mrs.
Wiley Lewis will entertain at a
linen shower this evening to honor
Miss Edith Ann Willis, who .will
be married Sunday to Mr. Hubert
Everhart.

Mr. Harry White of Winston-Sa¬
lem is here for a short visit.

Gerald Myers and Jack McManus
will return home tomorrow from
Charlotte where they have been at-
t ending a mechanics' transmission
school.

.

Mrs. Leonard Safrit returned
home Sunday from Wilmington
where she had been called by the
illness of her father, Mr. Teel
Rivenbark, who was a patient in
James Walker Memorial Hospital.
Mr. Rivenbark is improved and has
returned to his home at Watha.

If you want a coating of flour
or crumbs to stick to fish fillets
to be fried, dip the fillets into
lightly salted milk before dipping
in the flour or crumbs.

Hpm» D^nrtrotM New,

Club family Life Leaders
Cenduet January Meetings

~inFr Tfrrff

On Tuesday atternoon. Jan. 19,
the winter meeting of the Carteret
County Council of Home Demon
stration Clubs was held in the
Education Room of the Health De¬
partment. Mrs. Gordon Laughton,
County Council President, pre¬
sided. The meeting was opened
with the group singing "It's a Good
Time to Get Together." Mrs.
Laughton gave a short devotional.
Minutes of last meeting were read
and approved. Treasurer's report
was given.
The 1954 budget was approved

by the group. Plans for the 1954
Flower Show and Dress Revue
were made and the follqwing clubs
were asked by the president to
take definite responsibilities: pro¬
gram Merrimon; dress revue

script and arrangements Wild
wood; 4-H health pageant Camp
Glenn; flower show North River;
refreshments Russell's Creek;
stage Newport; registration
Crab Point.
The meeting will be held on

May 6.
The Challenge Program, 1954

resolutions of State Federation of
Home Demonstration Clubs, music
program, publicity, and upholstery
workshop (March 18, 19) were dis¬
cussed. The group decided to take
a one-day tour to places of inter¬
est in Raleigh, some time this
year.
County 4-II leader program was

discussed by the home agent.
Clothing and dairy foods projects
were emphasized. Slides were

shown, illustrating what a leader
can do to help a girl who is inter-
ested in clothing and grooming.

Officers and leaders will discuss
business taken up at Coun¬
ty Council in regular February
Home Demonstration Club meet-

Assistance Offered
A representative of the Bureau

of Internal Revenue will be at the
Morehead City postoffice Feb. 20
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and in
the county courthouse, Beaufort,
Feb. 12 from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to
answer questions and help persons
with income tax returns.

You want everything and here's everything you want
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m POWERED

to serve you in all these ways!

Ym, Mm IhfM |rMrt n*w mHm of Chavrolot* tor 1954.fowjtar-
"w Ik ffcolr OiW org plso Hit only car* In tholr field tfaal aro

automatically ^ov?orod to Mrva yaw In «N ffcata w«yi. Coma In, to* and
drtva tho now Chovrolot, and provo thl» for ydurtalf I

Mon thbat man p*opU want, thal't w^y
MORI HOKI Ml? fHIVHOLITS THAN ANY QTHIK CAR!

POWER-
ttyled for your pride

of ownership

POWER-
engineered for
thrill* and thrift

POWERGLIDE
gives you finest
no-thift driving

Optional on all model*
at extra cost.

POWER
Broke* for your
greater safety-

protection
Optional on Power|lide
models only at extra coat

POWER
Steering for greater

driving eqie
Optional on all models

at extra cost.

POWER-
OpvtuivQ llOHl

windows ond
front Mot

Optional on "Two-Ten" and
1*1 Air model* at extra cut

.
'POWERED
to give extroor-

{mi a r f Iainory rour-roia

fconomy

SOUND CHEVROLETCOMPANY INC.
w y*""" MOMMADcnr,M.C.

OBITUARIES
MRS. HATTIK MIKTON NOLAN
Mrs. Hat}i£ pinion Nolan. TO,

died Friday morning at thf Boga
lusa, La., Community Medical Cen¬
ter.

Funeral services were held Sun¬
day at Calvary Baptist t'hUrch. Bo
galusa, La With burial following
in Ponemah Cemetery. Bogalusa.

Mrs. Nolan, wife of the late
George 4 Nolan, is survived by
four daughters. Mi's Velma Yates
of Morehead City, Mrs. Agnes Jen¬
kins of Bogalusq. Mrs. Clara Gail-
lard. New Orleans, Mrs. Mare
Roark, genton, Ark., and two sis¬
ters. Mrs. Lcliia Foster. Mrs. Japie
Dunp, poth of McComb, Miss.

' MRS. M4RV T. SALTER
Mrs. Mary T- Salter. |)3. died

Thursday at ifie home of her
daughter, Mrs. Borden Adams of
Broad Creek.
Funeral services were held Fri¬

day afterpoop at 2 o'clock at thfChurch of God with t(ie fiev. N. A.
Kagle and the Rey. L W. Cox of
ficiafing. Burial was in the Bru;uiCreelf Cemetery.

Surviving are four daughters.
Mrs. Borden Adams, Mrs. Matilda
Adams, Mrs. J. T. Salter, Mrs. A.
J. Dixon, all of Broad Creek one
son. It T. Salter of Salter Path,
and two sisters. Mrs. Tim Taylor,
Broad Creek and Mrs. Alvio Tay¬
lor of Gales Creek.

RONNIE LEE BRICKHOUSE
Ronnie Lee Brickhouse, 3-day-

old spn of Mr. and Mrs. Genpis
Brickhouse of 8li3 Arendell St.,
Morehead City, <|ied Friday in
Morehead City Hospital.

Funeral services were held Sat¬
urday at the family plot in Co¬
lumbia.

CLEW E. SPRINGLE
Clem Edgar Sprinkle, 78, father

of Guy Sprinkle of Beaufort, died
Saturday afternoon in Morehead
City Hospital.

Funeral services were held at 4
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
Adair Funeral Home, Beaufort,
with the Rev. J. P. Decs, rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, offi¬
ciating. Burial was in Bay View
Cemetery, Morehead City.

Pallbearers were Capt. Herbert
Griffin, Capt. Buck Newsome, Pa¬
trolman "Carl Bunch, Patrolman Joe
Smith and Patrolmaif Homer Lewis
of the Morehead City police farce,
Assistant Chief of Police Carlton
Garner and Officer Maxwell Wade
of the Beaufort police force. Mr.
Sprinkle's son, Guy. is a member
of the Morehead City policc force
and a former member of the Beau¬
fort force.

Surviving in addition to Guy. are
two sons, Charles L. of Jackson¬
ville. William W. of Goldsboro;
two daughters, Mrs. llallie Heath,
Pittsburgh, Pa., Mrs. Johnny Re-
trosa, Newport News, Va., one sis¬
ter, Mrs. Minnie Eubanks of More-
head City, 11 grandchildren and
one great grandchild.

JAMES H. LEWIS
James H. Lewis died Monday

morning at his home at Harkers
Island. Funeral services will be
held at 2 o'clock today at the Pil¬
grim Holiness Free Grace Taber¬
nacle with the Rev. Ray Hemrick
officiating. Burial will be in the
community cemetery.

Surviving Mr. Lewis are six sons,
Johnny of Harkers Island, James
of Ship Bottom', N. Y., Theodore
of Spring Lake, N. J., Ira of Long
Island, N. Y., Burgess of Harkers
Island and Dudley of Wrightsville
Beach; two daughters, Mrs. Lula
Belle O'Neal and Miss Foy Lewis,
both of Harkers Island; 27 grand¬
children and 10 great grandchil*
dren.

Australia has only one native
species of carnivorous animal, the
dingo dog, and there is evidence
that it may have entered the con¬
tinent at a comparatively late
period.

Fisheries Commissioner Explains
Department Operations to Speakers

C. Gerhrmann Holland assistant
I ishenes commissioner. recently
spoke ip Raleigh, explaining the
functions of lb* commercial fish
erie« division.
He yim one of seven depart

mental beads of the Board of Con¬
servation and Development to ex¬

plain (unctions ot their depart
meats to members of a recently-
formed P4>D Speakers Bureau
The text of Commissioner Hol¬

land's talk follows:
The Division of Commercial

fisheries, one of the units of our
state government, located in More-
head City has a wel| thought out
program. To us is charged the pro¬
jection of the state's marine re¬
sources which consist of aquatic
plants and animals. It is our re-

sponsibility to protect, safeguard
and promote the sources of liveli¬
hood of sortie 35.000 fishermen and
their families in the 21 coaslal
counties and at the same time to
protect and safeguard the interest
of the citizens of the entire State
of North Carolina all of whom
have the same equity in our natural
resources as do the fishermen
themselves.

Laws Not Enough
I have only been connected with

this department approximately two
months, but I have been with the
seafood industry all my life. Some¬
times mere laws are not sufficient,
particularly where there has been
a serious over-harvesting of a fish¬
ery. This has happened in the
case of the oyster and it is neces¬

sary in this instance not only to
protect whatis there but to take
steps to relflfeilitate our old oyster
beds and to make three oysters
grow where we get one now.

Oyster spat or the larva oyster
needs to attach itself to something
at a very early stage in its life or
it will die. One of the best ma¬

terials for this to attach is oyster
shell itself. Each year the state
collects oyster shells from the
sfiuckers, who are required by law
to return half of their shells to
the state which plant them in thp
oyster procjucing areas. We then
close the beds for three years, the
normal time required for oysters
to grow marketable size. Young
spat settle on the oyster shells and
grow to mature oysters.
We have this year a striking ex¬

ample of what can be done in this
respect. Three years ago the state
planted 50,000 bushels of oyster
shells in Shell Bay. The area was
closed and guarded. In December
1953 the beds were opened to the
public. During the first three days
of dredglnfe, 10,000 bushels of
oysters were removed. This bed
will produce a normal supply of
oysters for the remainder of this
year. During 1953 the state plant¬
ed 120,000 bushels of oyster shells
which should give about the same

unit returns as the Shell Bay plant.
Shrimp Harvest Large

The harvest of shrimp for 1953
was tremendous and we would
benefit greatly if we would in
North Carolina process this deli¬
cious seafood product into breaded

Saturday, Jan. 30, Is
Deadline for Getting Tags
The deadline for getting state

license tags is Jan. 30, next Satur¬
day. To date 3,363 tags have been
sold in Carteret County.

This total is broken down as fol¬
lows: 2,729 auto, three motorcycle,
389 private truck, 66 farm truck,
168 Class Z trailer, and 28 Class C
trailer.

Class Z trailers are those having
two wheela and Class C trailers are

those having four.
Approximately 4,000 tags were

sold in the county last year. It is
estimated that at least 700 have to
get their tags before the deadline.

Prisoner In a Rut
PitUfield. Mass. (AP) It may

have set a time-record recently for
arrests on the same charge. The
prisoner was given a six-months
suspended sentence to district
court for drunkenness. Four hours
later, police had him in tow again.
The charge: drunkenness

11

You Can
Bury Your Money

I

in the back yard or hid* it in the

sugar bowl* or in a mattress

but «. know of . much batter place . . . and we have
never yet beard of interest being paid on money in
tbe back yard, sugar bowl or mattret*. Have you 7

FIRST-CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
MKMW rSDOtAL DEPOSIT IN8UBANCS COW.

US AreadeH M. Wawb»«J City, U- C tUm M1H

shrimp. We have otfier edible sea¬

foods such as cl^ms, soft, hard and
stone crabs, fish and other aquatic-
forms. We h^ve many lu'.ts and
regulations regardir "» the taking
and s« 1 nk of these seafoods.
Our enforcement consists of an

assistant commissioner, super¬
visors, inspectors and patrol boat
crews. All our laws and regula¬
tions are not good. Many are out
of date: some were put on the
books at a time when our knowl¬
edge of the fisheries was not as

complete as it is now. Gradually
we are eliminating the outmoded
and unnecessary laws and bringing
our regulations up to date and in
line with realities and sound con¬
servation.
We have adopted a policy of

making no new regulations except
when the conservation of the spe¬
cies or the total economy requires
it; vc are removing as rapidly as

possible those laws and regulations
which do not have a cleat cut bear¬
ing on these two subjects.

In this program we have the in¬
valuable service and knowledge of
the University of North Carolina's
Institute of Research, which is
ably directed by W. A. "Bill" El¬
lison. They are doing a splendid
job at Morehead City in giving us

~===-ii
We Deliver At Your
Call Day or Night

To Your Door

When emergency strikes, our

prescription service is as close
cs your phone. Simply call
us. and within minutes the
vital medicine will be com¬

pounded for you by our

pharmacist and delivered to
your door. Call 2-3231.

BELL'S
DRUG STORE

Phone 2-3231

Front St. Beaufort

basic information on which to go.

Tbfy are directly responsible for f

the early catcji of "shrimp in 1953

See FISIIKRIES. Page 6
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E. W. Downum Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE

A LIFETIME GiFT
£01 G

Style 50 T
In Fine Mahogany
and Walnut Veneer*

One of the most precious gift*
you can bestow upon your chil¬
dren ... is the giff of music! A
Winter Piano in your home . .

offers every possibility for a vol*
uable musical education ... as

well as many hours of fun and
good cheer for everyonel Come
in.see our fine decorator selec¬
tion of Winier Pianos. You'll ap¬
preciate their full, rich tone
their budget-pleasing price.
A: Shelf-bridge for resonant tone

? Unitized construction for added
strength

? Exquisite workmanship by
.killed craftsmen

NELSON'S
MUSIC SHOP

Phone 2-7196
Highway 70 Ea»t
BEAUFORT, N. C.

MY WALLS
have f.a:

JnwitUl

.FA. mtoru FASHION APPEAL

. . . That's what you g«t when you
paint rooms with Priml

nJ You'll lili* this wonderful
¦ imw ONE COAT FIAT
1 finish, too. Beautiful colors
¦1 that completely cov«r old

or new wolls just like
magic . . . And they're

¦ tcrvbhabltl Easy to apply
R right from the can.

HUNTLEY'S
Atlantl« Highway Beaufort, N. C

Phona 2-4*71
* .
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